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MOUNDS VIEW PARK RESERVATION INFORMATION 
 

Thank you for your interest in the rental of the Mounds View Park in the Village of Blue Mounds.  This 
park offers a shelter with restrooms and electricity, horseshoe pits*, sand volleyball court*, softball field* 
and children’s playground.  The Village of Blue Mounds will provide the user with a clean facility on date 
of rental.  The Village of Blue Mounds requests that users leave the park in an orderly fashion at the end of 
their rental and maintain alcohol consumption to a minimum.  A list of our rental fees and rules are listed 
below.  (The ball diamond may be used by leagues after 5:00 p.m.).  Any questions or problems may be 
directed to the Village Clerk at 437-5197 or public works employees, see number below.  We look forward 
to you using the beautiful park shelter! 
 
*No equipment is furnished. 
 

USER FEES 
                                         Deposit Fee (will be refunded less any damages)            $50.00 

Rental of Shelter       $50.00 
Use of softball field lights      $10.00 
Softball field preparation      $50.00 

   

All non-profit organizations may use the park facilities for free; however, must continue to abide by all 
rules and register with the Village Office. Full refund will be provided if cancellation is made seven (7) days 
or earlier to date of rental, if less than seven (7) days no refund shall be given. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  The regular softball leagues will have precedence on the use of the softball field.  Check 
with the village office for softball league dates. 
 
Please call the Village Office at 437-5197 before 4:00 p.m. on Thursday to get your access code to the 
shelter.  The person(s) reserving the shelter will be held responsible for actions or disturbances created by 
individuals in their group. 
 

If you need assistance please call 608-577-4694 or 608-576-0036! 
 

PARK RULES 
 
1. Users of the park and recreational facilities do so at their own risk.  The Village of Blue Mounds 

shall not be liable for any injury or damage incurred. 
2. No fires are allowed in the park (except in designated areas). 
3. Firearms are prohibited in the park. 
4. Selling merchandise, including intoxicating beverages, is prohibited without a permit. 
5. Fireworks are prohibited at all times. 
6. No consumption of intoxicating beverages after 10:00 p.m. 
7. Dogs and cats are prohibited in the shelter buildings. 
8. Vehicle parking in designated areas only (no parking on grass). 
9. Excessive noise is prohibited (no amplified music without permit). 
10. Opening and closing hours of all parks:  8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
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SHELTER RESERVATION 
 
 

Name and Address of Individual requesting Reservation (Responsible Party) 
 
    (phone number) 
 
___________________  ____________________  ________________ 
Date of Rental    Estimated Attendance   Total fees enclosed 
 
Use of amplified music?     ____yes       ____no  
 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to abide by the rules as stated. 
 
Signature: _________________________________             Date: ____________ 
 
Approved by Village of Blue Mounds: _______________________ Date: ____________ 
 
 

BALL DIAMOND RESERVATION 
(for ball games) 

 
Name of Organization: ______________________________________________________ 
 
Name of Person in Charge: ___________________________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address (for billing purposes): ___________________________________________ 
 
Do you want field prepped?   ____ yes    _____ no 
  

If yes, dates wanted __________________________________________________ 
 
Will you need lights?   ____ yes   _____ no   
 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to abide by the rules and pay all fees associated with the use of the ball 
diamond as stated within 30 days of issuance of bill. 
 
Signature: _________________________________                  Date: ____________ 
 
Approved by Village of Blue Mounds: _______________________      Date: ____________ 
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